Adventure World's - Travel Deals
Holidays to Alaska and Turkey

ALASKA

CRUISE WEST GLACIER BAY HIGHLIGHTS 5 Days/4 Nights from USD $1,399*pp
Book before 24 September to board the Spirit of Discovery from Juneau, Alaska. Travellers will cruise Glacier Bay National Parks remote and
protected waterways, teeming with wildlife on a four night package with an early bird saving of over USD $400 per person. Learning from the
experienced National Park Rangers about the parks flora, fauna and rich history, cruise travellers will also visit the hotspots to get up and close with
whales, sea lions, bears and sea birds. Package includes accommodation onboard the ship, meals whilst onboard and shore excursions. *Terms and
Conditions: Prices are land only, in USD, per person twin share and will be converted into AUD at time of booking. Prices are based on selected May Sep 2011 departures and are subject to availability. Taxes are included in the price and subject to change. Must book and pay in full by 24 Sep 2010.
Savings up to $700USD* pp are based on early bird deals and cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.For full terms and conditions or to
book this package, please call 1300 320 795 or visit Alaska travel deals for more Cruise West special deals.

TURKEY

HOP-ON HOP-OFF TURKISH DELIGHT PASS8 Days/7 Nights from AUD $349*pp Get the chance to step back in time and wander roads where
Trojan, Greek, Roman and Anatolia warriors once trod with a Fez Travel seven night Turkish Delight package for an amazing $349 per person. Marvel
at the dramatic beauty of the Aegean and Mediterranean, absorb the landscape, watch villagers dry out fruit on their rooftops or sleep in a tree house
on the hillside of Zeus. Package includes English speaking onboard tour leader, transport in a fully air-conditioned bus, guided tours of Troy and
Pergamum (entrance fees additional).Fez Travel’s hop-on hop-off bus (the Fez Bus) is Turkey’s only hop-on hop-off bus network. The popular service
is ideal for independent budget travellers and backpackers, departing every destination every second day in an anti-clockwise direction from
Istanbul.*Terms and Conditions: Prices are based on twin share, are correct as of 2 August 2010 and are subject to change and availability. Valid for
sale until sold out. Valid for travel from 12 Jul - 1 Oct (last departure from Istanbul is 1 Oct 10).For full terms and conditions or to book this package,
please call 1300 320 795 or visit Turkey holidays for more Fez Travel special deals.
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